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INTOLERANCE TEST
RESULTS



Dear Peter Parker,

We are excited to be able to deliver your test results today.
Your results are divided into different sections to allow you to focus on the items 
that require action.

Within each section you will find an overview page which offers its own 
explanation and outlines the action required.

The sensitivities shown in the report have reacted beyond the threshold, meaning 
that anything shown on the lists could be causing you physical symptoms.

The technology is designed to disregard any item that has not reacted above the 
lower threshold. This is to ensure that the report is clear and concise giving you, 
the recipient, the opportunity to focus solely on the items causing the symptoms.

These results are the �rst steps on your health journey. We are here to support 
and navigate you through this journey utilizing these results.

If you have any questions please contact us at info@innerhealth4you.com.

Best of Health,

InnerHealth

mailto:info@innerhealth4you.com
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ALLERGY OR SENSITIVITY
The difference between a food sensitivity and a food allergy is the body’s
response. 

When suffering from a food allergy, your immune system rejects the item
causing symptoms to be almost immediate and in some cases serious. 

A food sensitivity is less serious and is pinpointed as a digestive issue. The
symptoms can occur up to 36 hours after the item has entered the digestive
process. The symptoms can range from bloating to diarrhoea. In many cases a
sensitivity can cause fatigue as your body is expending more energy to digest
the item it is sensitive to. 

THIS TEST IS ONLY IDENTIFYING FOOD SENSITIVITIES. IF YOU FEEL YOU
HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE CONSULT A PROFESSIONAL.
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Food Sensitivity 
Test Results
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FOOD SENSITIVITY TEST RESULTS
The below results have been broken into two sections:

Acute Reaction 
These foods have shown a strong reaction against the vigorous testing. These
foods are highly likely to cause you physical symptoms and need to be a
priority in the elimination process.

Intermediate Reaction 
These items have shown a moderate reaction against the vigorous testing. The
symptoms caused by these items may be minor but uncomfortable.

Acute Reaction

Antioxidants -> E 307 Synthetic alpha-tocopherol (Tocopherol)

Antioxidants -> E 309 Synthetic delta-tocopherol (Tocopherol)

Antioxidants -> E 337 Sodium potassium tartrate (salts from tartaric acid)

Colourings -> E 163 Anthocyanins

Emulsi. ers -> E 460 Cellulose, microcrystalline cellulose, cellulose powder

Emulsi�ers -> E 495 Sorbitan monopalmitate

Miscellaneous additives -> E 520 Aluminium sulphate

Miscellaneous additives -> E 558 Bentonite

Miscellaneous additives -> E 577 Potassium gluconate

Preservatives -> E 200 Sorbic acid

Preservatives -> E 218 Methyl-para-hydroxbenzoate (PHB-Ester)

Preservatives -> E 220 Sulphur dioxide

Sweeteners -> E 939 Helium

Sweeteners -> E 999 Quillaja extract

Cereal or Grain Products -> Bread- Wholemeal & Brown

Dairy Products -> Sour Cream
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Acute Reaction

Fruit (Raw) -> Bananas

Fruit (Raw) -> Kiwis

Sea food/Fish -> Trout (sea)

Spices -> Pepper (red)

Vegetables (cooked) -> Leek

Vegetables (cooked) -> Mushrooms

Vegetables (cooked) -> Onion

Vegetables (raw) -> Brussels sprouts

Intermediate Reaction

Antioxidants -> E 351 Potassium malate (salts from malic acid)

Colourings -> E 128 Rot 2 G

Colourings -> E 150 d Ammonium sulphite Caramel

Colourings -> E 160 e Beta - apo - 8‘ – Carotenal, (Carotinoid)

Colourings -> E 160 f Ethyl ester of beta - apo - 8‘ – Carotenoic acid

Colourings -> E 161 b Lutein

Emulsi�ers -> E 466 Carboxymethylcellulose, sodium carboxymethyl c

Emulsi�ers -> E 472 c Citric acid esters of mono and diglycerides

Emulsi�ers -> E 476 Polyglycerol polyricinoleate

Emulsi�ers -> E 479 Thermo-oxidised soya oil

Emulsi�ers -> E 492 Sorbitan tristearate

Flavour enhancers -> E 631 Disodium ionisate, Ionisate

Miscellaneous additives -> E 515 Potassium sulphate, Potassium hydrogen sulphate

Miscellaneous additives -> E 516 Calcium sulphate

Miscellaneous additives -> E 524 Sodium hydroxide

Miscellaneous additives -> E 529 Calcium oxide

Miscellaneous additives -> E 554 Aluminium Sodium silicate

Miscellaneous additives -> E 576 Sodium gluconate
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Intermediate Reaction

Preservatives -> E 214 Ethyl-para-hydroxybenzoate (PHB-Ester)

Preservatives -> E 228 Potassium hydrogen sulphite (Sulphur dioxide)

Preservatives -> E 250 Sodium nitrite

Preservatives -> E 297 Fumaric acid

Sweeteners -> E 1422 Acetylised di-starch adipate (modi�ed starch)

Sweeteners -> E 1518 Glycerine triacetate (Triacetin)

Sweeteners -> E 941 Nitrogen

Sweeteners -> E 954 Saccharin

Thickening, Setting and Moisturising Agents -> Karaya gum (E 416)

Cereal or Grain Products -> Corn�akes

Cereal or Grain Products -> Malt

Cereal or Grain Products -> Rye

Cereal or Grain Products -> Wheat, whole grain

Dairy Products -> Cheddar Cheese

Drinks -> Sherry

Drinks -> Tea (Oolong)

Fruit (cooked) -> Apples

Fruit (cooked) -> Bilberries

Fruit (cooked) -> Peaches

Fruit (cooked) -> Plums

Fruit (cooked) -> Prunes

Meat -> Duck

Meat -> Hare

Meat -> Rabbit

Nuts -> Pine Nuts

Nuts -> Poppy Seed

Nuts -> Pumpkin Seeds
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Intermediate Reaction

Sea food/Fish -> Anchovy

Sea food/Fish -> Herring (red)

Sea food/Fish -> Skate

Sea food/Fish -> White�sh

Spices -> Curry

Sweeteners -> Maple

Sweeteners -> Sugar, white

Vegetables (cooked) -> Lentils

Vegetables (cooked) -> Potatoes

Vegetables (raw) -> Parsley

Vegetables (raw) -> Scarlet runner beans
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NEXT STEPS
These results are here to guide you on your journey. There will be items that
you eat every day and other items that you have never seen or heard of. The
positive with hair testing is that it doesn’t discriminate between what you have
digested and what you haven’t.

There are many different diets designed to assist you. These results are best
utilised with an elimination diet.

What is an elimination diet? 
An elimination diet is the removal of the foods and drinks identi�ed in your
results.

Our Recommendations 
We recommend eliminating up to 4 items at a time (starting with the most
acute) for a period of 6 weeks. We understand this can be di�cult with daily
routines so please do not put pressure on yourself. From experience 6 weeks is
the mark that the problematic food has been fully eradicated from the system.

What will an elimination diet achieve? 
The objective of the elimination diet is to pinpoint the most problematic food
items. The strength of the reaction doesn’t always correlate to the strength of
symptom. It is important to note your general wellbeing during the elimination
period. This will give you the indication of how that item affects YOU.

In Summary 
In our years of experience we can say that it isn’t until you feel well do you
understand how sick you felt. Understanding is the main objective.
Understanding what you can and can’t tolerate and understanding when your
symptoms are going to manifest. Finding your digestive balance can be life
changing.
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Non-food Sensitivity 
Test Results
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NON-FOOD SENSITIVITY TEST RESULTS
The below results have been broken into two sections:

Acute Reaction 
These non-foods have shown a strong reaction against the vigorous testing.
These non-foods are highly likely to cause you physical symptoms and need to
be a priority in the elimination process.

Intermediate Reaction 
These items have shown a moderate reaction against the vigorous testing. The
symptoms caused by these items may be minor but uncomfortable.

Acute Reaction

Dead Nettle

House Dust Mite

Kentucky Bluegrass

Linden Tree

Perennial Ryegrass

Pigweed Plant

Strawberry Plant

Wormwood Plant

Intermediate Reaction

Maize/Corn Crop

Meadow Fescue Grass

Thistle Plant

Velvet

Wheat Crop
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NEXT STEPS
What is a non-food sensitivity? 
Non-food items are generally in the environmental category and are airborne
substances that you cannot absorb. The symptoms can manifest in
headaches, fatigue and or brain fog. This is different to the common immune
response sneezing and wheezing (allergy).

Removal Of Items 
We understand that removing items from your environment can be extremely
di�cult but it is important to know what could be causing you the issues. 
Become aware of your surroundings, do you have household items listed in
your results? Initially becoming aware will give you the ability to control what is
around you.

Don’t Panic 
As with the food sensitivity results it is about �nding your balance. Can you
limit your exposure to these items?

In Summary 
In our years of experience we can say that it isn’t until you feel well do you
understand how sick you felt. Understanding is the main objective.
Understanding what you can and can’t tolerate and understanding when your
symptoms are going to manifest. Finding your digestive balance can be life
changing.
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Vitamin and 
Mineral Imbalance
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INTRODUCTION
Nutrition plays a huge part of our life and can have major effects on our body if
you exceed or are de�cient in certain items. The below report will identify
items your body is currently suffering an imbalance. This could be due to lack
of source or the inability for your body to absorb correctly.
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VITAMIN AND MINERAL IMBALANCE RESULTS
The below results have been identi�ed as having an imbalance within your
system:

De�ciency

Folate

Germanium

The test has been performed measuring your vitamin or mineral imbalance
against an average person (height, weight, age, lifestyle, environment) with

the optimum level of vitamins and minerals. 

As each person is unique these can �uctuate but we are con�dent that
utilising the results can assist you on your health journey.
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NEXT STEPS
Enriching your diet 
Enriching your diet is the �rst step to managing your imbalance. Natural,
organic, nutrient rich foods are ideally suggested to nourish and re-de�ne your
bodies requirements.

Supplements 
Supplements can be used to assist you to manage your imbalance but
research is required before ordering. Your imbalance is commonly caused by
your bodies inability to absorb the item and not every vitamin and mineral is
best taken via supplement.

Information 
Research the items and the symptoms they can cause. For instance Vitamin D
can cause insomnia in some cases, so make sure you are getting enough
daylight in your diet!
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Metal Sensitivity 
Test Results
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METAL SENSITIVITY TEST RESULTS
The below results have been broken into two sections:

Acute Reaction 
These metals have shown a strong reaction against the vigorous testing.

Intermediate Reaction 
These items have shown a moderate reaction against the vigorous testing.

Acute Reaction

Niobium

Intermediate Reaction

Copper

Erbium

Mercury

Selenium
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NEXT STEPS
Identify sources of sensitivities 
As society has evolved metals have become more and more prevalent in our
everyday life. From toothpaste to your cell phone metal can be everywhere.
The sensitivity to these metals and toxins can cause general lethargy and the
daily feeling of being unwell. Here are the most common places trace metals
can be found.

Food – Pesticides, insecticides and herbicides used on crops can lead to
contaminated food produce. Contaminated water can result in �sh and
seafood containing heavy metals.

Water – Pipework that water runs through is the most likely cause of any heavy
metals in drinking water. For this reason it is always best to �lter your water.

Air – Pollution from vehicles such as cars, trains and aeroplanes contributes to
heavy metals, which can be inhaled. Industrial factories and agricultural areas,
which use pesticides on crops are also ways metals get into the air we breathe.

Cosmetics – Lead, arsenic, mercury, aluminium, zinc and chromium can be
found in many cosmetics such as lipstick, whitening toothpaste, eyeliner, nail
polish, moisturiser, sunscreen, foundation, blusher, concealer and eye drops.
Some metals are added as ingredients whilst others are contaminants.

Cleaning products – Everyday household cleaning products like polish, all
purpose sprays and garden products like insecticides and pesticides contain
heavy metals.

How your body �ghts the sensitivity? 
The body is constantly detoxifying toxins from your everyday environment such
as chemicals in foods, cosmetics and cleaning products, caffeine, alcohol,
medications and even your own hormones. You can help your body with
detoxi�cation processes by ensuring you; drink plenty of �ltered water, eat a
diet that is as wholefood as possible, avoid processed foods, reduce caffeine
and/or alcohol consumption, lower nicotine usage and exercise regularly.
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Help on your journey to 
a better you?



WE ARE HERE TO SUPPORT YOU
If you require any assistance with your results please do not hesitate to
contact us at info@innerhealth4you.com.

THANK YOU
We want to hear from you, please leave us a review or send us your
testimonial about your journey.

mailto:info@innerhealth4you.com


Disclaimer
InnerHealth DISCLAIMS LIABILITY FOR INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES and assumes no responsibility or

liability for any loss or damage suffered by persons as a result of following or misusing any of the information or content
from this report on or from our website. InnerHealth assumes or undertakes NO LIABILITY for any loss or damage suffered

as a result of the use or misuse of any information or content or any reliance thereon.
USE AT YOUR OWN RISK: This report is for informational purposes only. Consult a physician before undertaking any

nutritional plan or diet program. It is your responsibility to evaluate your own medical and physical condition, or that of your
clients, and to independently determine whether to perform, use or adapt any of the information or content on this report or

on our website.




